The Problem ofParasthesie in the Upper Limb I shall discuss only those conditions in which it is believed that pressure on a nerve is a causative factor in the production of paresthesia. Between 8% and 10% of patients attending my out-patient clinics complain of tingling in some part of the upper limb.
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The Problem ofParasthesie in the Upper Limb I shall discuss only those conditions in which it is believed that pressure on a nerve is a causative factor in the production of paresthesia. Between 8% and 10% of patients attending my out-patient clinics complain of tingling in some part of the upper limb.
In the past, cervical rib syndrome has been invoked as one of the commonest causes of paristhesiie in the upper limb. The number of alternative labels given to this syndrome, such as costo-clavicular compression, rudimentary first rib, scalenus anticus syndrome and acroparnsthesie, indicate several of the known factors in the production of this symptom complex.
In cervical rib syndrome a variable combination of anatomical, physiological and pathological features are involved in the production of symptoms; hence, whatever synonym is used for the condition, it is never the sole factor concerned.
The tingling in the digits, so frequently associated with recurrent coldness and cyanosis,. results from the vascular component, as does the pain in the deep structures of the forearm and hand, also the intermittent obliteration of the radial pulse. Characteristically thesefindings are reproduced by traction on the dependent limb and the deep pain is increased and cramplike when the limb is in use for prolonged periods. The tingling is accompanied by numbness in the digits and often objective changes in cutaneous sensibility. The true nervous symptoms of rib pressure include muscular wasting and sensory loss in which the distribution is quite definite. It may involve sensory changes on the thumb and radial side of the hand, with weakness of opponens and abductor pollicis, or in other cases pain and sensory loss on the ulnar aspect of the hand with ulnar-type motor changes involving the hypothenar muscles, interossei and adductors of the thumb. Wilson (1940) has suggested that the probable explanation for the sparing of flexor pollicis brevis is that its root supply is from C.8, whereas abductor and opponens pollicis are supplied by the C.7 root.
Cervical rib syndrome is but one of the conditions in which pain and parnsthesiae are most distressing at night. This exaggeration of pain at night is thought by Walshe (1951) to be due to the increased pressure on the nerves at the outer border of the first rib in the supine position, when the shoulders tend to fall backwards. It is at this point on the first rib that the fibres passing to the ulnar nerve and the inner head of the median nerve are gathered. Behind the inner cord of the plexus is the nerve to serratus anterior. If we accept this outer border of the first rib as the likely pressure point, it offers an explanation for the occasional weakness of serratus anterior in the syndrome of cervical rib.
As with some other causes of paresthesix in the hand, cervical rib syndrome is common in middle-aged women. Sagging of the shoulders from fatigue, debility or unaccustomed use of the hands may be operative factors. That this is likely is borne out by the fact that rest is the most effective form of treatment in all but the most severe cases, when surgery may be necessary. Rest to the affected limb is most easily achieved by wearing a sling, care being taken to ensure that the weight of the limb is carried on the unaffected side. Whether rest is accompanied by the common practice of instructing the patient in shoulder elevating exercises or not appears to be immaterial. Cervical spondylosis is perhaps a major cause of pain in the upper limb. It is regrettable that this essentially radiological entity has come to be applied to a clinical syndrome. Although cervical spondylosis is probably the commonest cause of disease of the spinal cord over the age of 50, it should be remembered that some 65 % of the population over this age have the characteristic X-ray appearance (Bradshaw, 1957) and hence it should be regarded as a part of senescence and usually symptomless. The most significant radiological signs are loss of normal cervical lordosis and restriction of movement, as demonstrated with films in flexion and extension and the presence of osteophytosis. Narrowing of a disc space is naturally of importance but may not be associated with posterior osteophyte formation. Such an osteophyte may be present, however, without any apparent disc narrowing.
Protrusion of the annulus fibrosus is regarded by Brain as being the more important disc lesion in the cervical region and it is to this condition and the associated changes in the adjacent vertebral margins that the term "cervical spondylosis" is applied.
The etiology is complex and necessarily somewhat hypothetical. External trauma is thought to play but a small part: less than 25 % of a recent series gave a history of an important head injury.
The frequent association of disc degeneration at several levels of the spine suggests that it may be related to the metabolic process of ageing. Local wear and tear must play a part for it has been noted that the excessive movement in joints adjacent to a congenital lesion, such as fusion of vertebral bodies, results in disc degeneration in these excessively mobile joints.
In patients with spondylitic narrowing of the disc space there is considerable variation in the direction of the lower cervical roots; rarely do they run horizontally, but rather upwards and downwards. This course necessarily brings them into contact with the lower or upper margins of the intervertebral foramen and its adjacent osteophytes.
That the nerve is compressed against the posterior wall of the intervertebral foramen by a bony spur is sometimes evident at operation, but many cases at operation do not show either angulation or compression. It is in these cases that the work of Frykholm (1951) appears to be especially important, for he has demonstrated the fibrosis of the root sleeve following stretching, angulation or compression. The result of this fibrosis is to fix and further angulate the nerve root so that movements of the neck stretch the nerve and produce symptoms.
Paristhesixe are a frequent complaint in cervical spondylosis and when caused by cervical myelopathy, as opposed to root irritation, cord involvement is evident because of the predominant findings in the lower limb of pyramidal tract involvement.
The onset of radicular symptoms in cervical spondylosis is usually insidious, with burning or tingling sensations sometimes accompanied by pain radiating down the upper limb into the digits. It is particularly troublesome at night. If the onset is acute, it resembles disc protrusion but more often it is chronic and relapsing, or alternatively remaining as a persistent discomfort in neck and arm. Since a single spinal posterior root innervates not only its corresponding segmental cutaneous area or dermatome, but also muscles, joints, ligaments and even viscera remote from the corresponding dermatome, pain caused by irritation of a root may radiate widely to the front and back of the chest. The pain is felt as a deep ache in the proximal muscles with periodic attacks of pain radiating more peripherally into the fingers or up into the neck.
Motor symptoms are unusual but occasionally predominate and may be so rapid in onset as to cause confusion with anterior poliomyelitis.
Slight muscular weakness and hypotonia in muscles innervated by the affected spinal nerve are not uncommon, and the tendon reflexes mediated by these muscles may be diminished.
Hyper-or hypo-vesthesia within the dermatome of the affected nerve and weakness and tenderness in corresponding muscles are frequent findings. Neck movement may be surprisingly good, lateral flexion being the most severely affected. Manual pressure on the vertex increases the discomfort and upward traction on the chin often relieves it.
The features of the older clinical accounts of brachial neuritis, in which pain and paraesthesix spread throughout the arm to the fingers, with muscular wasting and diffuse sensory loss, may occur in cervical spondylosis, even when on X-ray only one or two disc spaces appear to be affected. Acroparaesthesia, being defined as unpleasant tingling affecting some or all of the digits developing at night, is so common in cervical spondylosis that its presence justifies X-ray of the cervical spine. It is, however, a common symptom of cervical rib, the so-called "housewives' neuropathy", and is invariably present in median carpal tunnel compression.
The condition of "frozen shoulder", particularly in the older age groups, is often the result of pain referral to the shoulder from root irritation. The importance of this lies in the approach to treatment, which must be directed in the first instance to the spine rather than to the shoulder.
With the increasing popularity of the diagnosis "cervical spondylosis", and the very varied neurological syndromes found in association with it, there is a very real danger that unconnected neurological disorders will be overlooked.
In the elderly patient, for instance, tingling in the finger tips with slight unsteadiness in walking can easily be attributed to cervical spondylosis if subacute combined degeneration of the cord has not been excluded. Syringomyelia has similarly been missed in the presence of a radiological finding of cervical spondylosis. The reverse situation is still encountered where after many years with a diagnosis of disseminated sclerosis a patient at last finds hope of alleviation in treatment directed to the cervical spine.
Similarly, there is the case of cervical spondylosis masquerading as motor neurone disease, where even if a brisk jaw-jerk has been recorded, the presence of impairment of vibration sense in the lower limbs should be sufficient to rule out what is purely a motor disease.
There is wide scope for diagnostic errors in elderly patients with spondylitic changes, in the pains of cardiac ischmmia, apical lung tumours or periarthritis of the shoulder-joint.
The association of parnesthesix of the upper limb with emotional disturbances seems to be too frequent to be a chance one. While it is true that an emotional and tense patient may magnify minor physical discomfort in the arms and neck, another explanation seems equally feasible.
It is recognized that the increased muscle tone produced by such a factor as cold, may, in spondylitic subjects, provoke symptoms. Is it not possible then that the tense, emotional and agitated patient who shows increased muscle tone by the presence of exaggerated reflexes and tremor, may not similarly provoke symptoms? It is certainly true that some of the most stubborn cases whose symptoms have resisted many months of treatment by physical means have been improved, even to the extent of losing unequivocal physical signs, on the administration of tranquillizing agents.
The lesson to be remembered, therefore, is that the diagnosis of cervical spondylitic radiculopathy must be based on the history and physical signs and not on the demonstration of radiological changes.
Mention must be made of the concept put forward by Russell (1956) that the symptoms of neuropathy in cervical spondylosis are largely due to changes in the nerve sheaths. He believes that the problem has been oversimplified by the adoption of recent views on cervical spondylosis. The tenderness of nerve trunks, so evident by tapping or stretching the nerve, depends on an abnormal state, not of the traversing nerve fibres but of the nerve sheath. There is pathological evidence of the irritating effect of spondylitic lesions on adjacent nerve sheaths.
Russell infers that pressure on a nerve or nerve root is not in itself the cause of painful neuropathy, but rather that the pain depends upon the production of a neuritis in which the important changes are in the nerve sheath and that the treatment of the neuritis is more important than attempts to treat the cervical spondylosis directly.
Of the two groups of patients the less common type is that in which underlying pathology can be determined, such as old fracture of wrist with or without secondary degenerative change, or in whom osteoarthritis is present, or as part of rheumatoid disease-in this connexion it is worth mentioning that on follow-up I have found that carpal tunnel compression was the presenting lesion in five cases of rheumatoid arthritis; the more frequently occurring group typically consists of middle-aged women in whom the disorder, although primarily occurring in the dominant hand, later involves both hands in more than half of -the cases.
The initial symptoms are always sensory and consist of a burning and tingling in the fingers, mainly at night, frequently waking the patient. The most severe nocturnal symptoms arise some hours after strenuous use of the hands. Knitting and sewing are particularly troublesome in this respect.
An aching sensation is felt deep in the wrist and may spread up into forearm and even to arm and shoulder region. Later, blunting of sensation occurs which interferes with the handling of small objects. This hypo2esthesia in the distribution of the median nerve is found in the majority of cases.
Objective sensory loss is never proximal to the wrist and palmar sensation is not usually affected because this cutaneous branch of the median nerve leaves the main trunk above and therefore lies anterior to the carpal ligament. Wasting of the outer half of the thenar eminence is more evident if the thumbs are viewed in profile, when weakness of abductor brevis and opponens pollicis is often conspicuous. The motor change, such as the weak opposition of the thumb, adds to the clumsiness in handling, due to sensory disturbance.
Typically, the fifth finger is spared but the fact that it is sometimes involved requires at least the conception of segmental overlapping to explain it, as does the frequent presence of pain in the forearm.
Ischemia of the tendons is a likely cause for the occurrence of stiffness of the fingers when the patient awakens.
Several simple tests often help to establish the diagnosis. The tourniquet test (Gilliatt and Wilson, 1953) of ischiemic paresthesix and sensory fading, after obliteration of the radial pulse, is valuable. It seems very probable that a similar ischemic compression of the nerve takes place during sleep, when cedema of the tissues is maximal and the patient may lie on the arm.
The normal wrist, if excessively flexed, can give rise to paresthesie, but if these occur within 60 seconds of flexion, it is thought to be diagnostic. Brain (1948) has shown that pressure within the carpal tunnel is greatest in extension. This affords some explanation of the occurrence of symptoms in women whose tasks, as opposed to those of men, require extension-for example, scrubbing or polishing. Light percussion of the median nerve at the wrist will reproduce paresthesie in 80% of patients.
The treatment should be directed to the cause as far as it has been determined. Rest is necessarily a vital part of the management of all cases, and wrist splintage in the neutral position is effective in the majority. The immediate response to splinting the wrist is used by some as a therapeutic test. I have found hydrocortisone injection into the region of the carpal tunnel valuable in cases of recent onset.
Section of the transverse ligament, preferably by open operation, is indicated in cases resistant to simpler treatments. If muscular weakness has been present for more than one
year, the results of operation are poor. In a few cases, no obvious cause is found at operation and yet relief is obtained, though sometimes only temporarily. I now have two cases under my care where operation was apparently successful, but after periods of five and thirteen months symptoms have recurred. I believe open operation to be more successful than the blind operation where some fibres of ligament may be left intact.
Fluid retention has been mentioned as a possible factor because of the occurrence of this syndrome in pregnancy and obese subjects. On the basis of a rather flimsy hypothesis, I have used weight reduction and Diamox in addition to rest in obese subjects, and it is my clinical impression that they improve more rapidly than their asthenic sisters.
The differentiation of the main causes of paresthesix in the hands is not always immediately obvious. In cervical spondylosis, although pain and paresthesik are often present in the digits, they are equally found in other parts of the limb from the shoulder down, and may include the neck and chest. Sensory loss, if present, is not localized to the distribution of the median nerve, and wasting is not confined to the outer half of the thenar eminence. In fact, wasting of the hand is rare in cervical spondylosis unless there is damage to the cord at the cervical level, when signs of involvement of the sensory and motor tracts are present. Diminished tendon-jerks, particularly the triceps, are frequent in cervical spondylosis, but never found in carpal tunnel syndrome.
If costo-clavicular compression of the brachial plexus causes sensory symptoms only, these are not limited to distribution of the median nerve. If, on the other hand, localized pressure on the inner cord gives rise to muscular wasting, involving muscles of the thenar eminence, the accompanying sensory loss and dysesthesia are not within the median nerve distribution, but correspond to the 8th cervical and 1st dorsal dermatomes.
The condition of tennis elbow may give rise to confusion since pain and parnsthesia are not infrequently found in the forearm, mainly, however, on the extensor surface of the forearm and the dorsal surface of the fingers. The diagnosis can clearly be established when the symptoms are reproduced by resisted extension of the wrist.
Ulnar nerve compression, giving rise to parxsthesix, sometimes occurs in lesions of the elbow-joints. It is often insidious in onset and may follow years after an injury to the joint, particularly if this has resulted in a valgus deformity of the joint. Osteophytic outgrowths in arthritis of the joint may damage the nerve, as may a Charcot elbow. Occasionally repeated minor trauma, in occupations involving constant and forceful flexion of the elbow, may give rise to a pressure neuritis with a palpable thickening of the nerve behind the internal condyle of the humerus. The earliest symptoms are pain and parxsthesie in the fifth finger and ulnar border of the palm; the motor changes are rarely complete.
Appropriate operation will free the nerve from pressure and sensory symptoms rapidly improve, but recovery of voluntary power is necessarily slow. Splintage is sometimes indicated to prevent a claw hand developing. It is customary to use a splint to produce flexion of metacarpophalangeal joints and extension of interphalangeal joints.
Dr. R. W. Gilliatt (London):
New Methods of Investigating Peripheral Nerve Lesions Our interest in these problems at the Middlesex Hospital arose from a chance observation which was made there in 1950.
In November of that year an elderly man was admitted to the neurological ward under the care of Dr. M. Kremer with symptoms which we should now recognize as being due to a carpal tunnel syndrome, but which we then labelled acroparnsthesix without any clear idea as to their cause. The patient complained of intolerable burning pain in one arm, accompanied by tingling in the hand and fingers, these having been present for about three months, occurring in attacks which were at first mainly nocturnal. His pain and tingling later increased during the day so that by the time the patient was admitted to hospital he was unable to work and was suffering severely from loss of sleep. The patient himself had noticed that his symptoms were greatly affected by the position of his arm; for example, pain could be precipitated by holding up a book or newspaper and it could be abolished by lowering his hand and allowing it to hang down over the edge of the bed. Examination in hospital revealed no abnormal physical signs in the nervous system to account for his symptoms, but the effects of posture which he described could be reproduced in the ward. When the left arm was raised voluntarily, or when it was held passively above his head, pain in the limb became unbearable within a few minutes and lessened when the limb was lowered. For interest, a blood pressure cuff was inflated round the upraised arm to occlude the arterial supply, and we found that when this was done severe pain persisted after the arm was lowered for as long as the cuff remained inflated. Later we found that arterial arrest by itself would produce intolerable pain regardless of the posture of the limb. With rest in bed the patient's symptoms improved and after two weeks in hospital he was discharged. No definite cause for his acroparesthesix had been found and although the experimental findings were of some interest they were difficult to interpret in the absence of a firm diagnosis. They remained an isolated set of observations and for two years none of us thought more about them. Soon after leaving hospital, however, the patient's symptoms recurred and during the following year motor and sensory changes developed which established the diagnosis of median nerve compression in the carpal tunnel. Eighteen months after his first admission to hospital the flexor retinaculum was divided surgically with complete relief of symptoms.
At this time the experiments that we had done with the blood-pressure cuff in 1950 were recalled and a tentative explanation suggested. Elevation of the arm above the head and obstruction of the circulation with a pneumatic cuff are both procedures which cause ischemia of distal structures, and in this patient they had both resulted in severe exacerbation of his pariesthesix and pain. It seemed likely that the damaged median nerve at the wrist had become abnormally sensitive to changes in its blood supply and that the patient's spontaneous. attacks of pain might have a similar basis. Accordingly we began to use cuffs to investigate more patients with carpal tunnel syndromes and to compare them with patients with other peripheral nerve and root lesions (Gilliatt and Wilson, 1954) and also with patients with spinal and cerebral lesions affecting the hand (Gilliatt, 1955) .
The information that may be obtained by a tourniquet test can be summarized as follows. In the first place, patients with carpal tunnel syndromes may not be able to tolerate arrest of the circulation by a cuff around the arm because it produces severe pain in the hand which they recognize as similar to that of their spontaneous attacks. Normal people do not get severe pain in the arm due to a pneumatic tourniquet provided that they do not contract muscles and produce ischiemic pain, but a patient with a carpal tunnel syndrome may get something very closely resembling his spontaneous symptoms, and on several occasions we have seen patients hanging their arm over the edge of the bed during a cuff test as if they were having a spontaneous attack.
For severe pain to occur in the hand and arm as a result of circulatory arrest is the exception rather than the rule in patients with carpal tunnel syndromes, and in my own series of 100 tourniquet tests done in 1952 and 1953, pain of this sort only occurred in about one case in every six. When this pain does occur it seems to be due to the direct effect of ischxmia on the median nerve at the wrist, and it will persist until that particular segment of nerve receives further blood supply. In this respect it does not really matter whether the cuff is high in the arm or in the forearm or even just above the wrist itself.
The second abnormality which may be shown by patients with carpal tunnel syndromes during circulatory arrest is tingling in the median-supplied fingers. Between a third and a quarter of my patients showed this sign which is a clear indication of a damaged median nerve; although most normal people experience some tingling in the hand during circulatory arrest it is never felt entirely or predominantly in the median fingers, the normal result being either a diffuse tingling throughout the hand or a sensation referred mainly to the ulnar fingers. In the carpal tunnel syndrome median tingling is, I think, mainly due to the effect of ischimia on the damaged segment of nerve at the wrist and, like the pain, it does not seem to be abolished by altering the position of the cuff in the arm, provided the blood is not allowed to flow back to the region of damaged nerve.
The third thing that may happen during a cuff test is the appearance, within a few minutes, of sensory loss of a characteristic distribution or alternatively exaggeration of sensory loss already present in the hand. It is unusual for normal people to develop any definite sensory changes in the fingers within ten minutes of the inflation of a pneumatic tourniquet around the arm, but in our patients with carpal tunnel syndromes the cuff produced changes within ten mintjtes in more than half. This last effect of the cuff is not quite like the two previous ones that I have described, as it may occur in any patient with a peripheral nerve lesion, regardless of whether it is a median nerve lesion at the wrist, an ulnar nerve lesion at the elbow, or a.lesion in the thoracic inlet or even in the cervical root. In each case sensory loss of characteristic distribution appears or becomes more obvious during ischemia in relation to sensation in the surrounding skin.
With regard to the practical value of these tests in diagnosis, I should say that the pneumatic tourniquet has a small but definite place in the investigation of the sort of patient under discussion. Its advantages as a test are that it is cheap and simple and that it may uncover physical signs which are not obvious on formal neurological examination. It has disadvantages in that it is time-consuming and may be unpleasant, so that patients require a lot of encouragement while it is going on. Its third disadvantage is the more fundamental one that it still requires the co-operation of the patient, as it uses a question-andanswer technique like an ordinary sensory examination. This is a very considerable disadvantage as it is particularly in the "poor witness" type of patient who gives unreliable replies to all questions that one wants an objective test, which this is not. In contrast, there are now electrical tests available which provide objective information about nerve function and which require no co-operation from the patient so that they can even be done on antsthetized patients. From my own experience there is no doubt that I would rather have an electrical test than a cuff test in a difficult case because the electrical test by-passes this problem of the unco-operative or unreliable sensory witness, but I add the rider that when and where the electrical equipment is not available there is still a place for simple tests with a pneumatic cuff.
The first electrical method that I am going to describe was introduced by Dawson and Scott in 1949. A brief electrical stimulus is applied to the median or ulnar nerve at the wrist which causes a synchronous volley of impulses to pass up the nerve trunk. As the volley passes up the arm its action potential is picked up by surface electrodes placed over the course of the nerve just above the elbow. This action potential is amplified in the usual way, a Section of Physical Medicine 93 ,displayed on a cathode-ray tube and photographed. In this case the afferent volley contains antidromic impulses in motor fibres as well as sensory impulses; in order to obtain a purely -sensory volley, Dawson (1956) devised a method of stimulating the digital nerves themselves -with ring electrodes wrapped round the fingers, the afferent volley being recorded as before by surface electrodes placed over the median or ulnar nerve trunk in the arm.
In 1956 Sears and I began to use Dawson's technique to examine patients, and in order to -produce a standardized clinical test we decided to restrict ourselves to stimulation of the fingers with recording of the afferent volley at the wrist; to test the median nerve we applied our shocks to the index finger and for the ulnar nerve we stimulated the little finger. With this simplified technique, we were pleased to find we could record sensory action potentials from normal median and ulnar nerves without difficulty and in a large number of controls there was no case in which the potentials failed inexplicably to appear. We then transferred our attention to patients with peripheral nerve lesions affecting the hands, and often found that the sensory action potentials were absent or delayed and reduced in size (Gilliatt and Sears, 1958) .
We now use this sensory conduction test routinely in patients with sensory disturbance affecting the upper limb. To my mind it has three main advantages: in the first place it will sometimes provide evidence of abnormality when ordinary clinical examination fails to reveal it. This obviously depends on how carefully the clinical examination is done, but we have records of some patients where the most elaborate sensory tests with compass points and nylon hairs have failed to show sensory loss, yet where electrical studies have shown abnormal sensory conduction. The second advantage of the electrical test is that it provides objective evidence of abnormal function. The patient does not have to co-operate except that he has to lie still; when he has refused to lie still we have given him intravenous Sodium Amytal and still obtained our records. The third advantage of the method is that it provides information which helps to localize the level of a lesion causing sensory loss.
For this purpose we always use our sensory tests in conjunction with measurement of motor nerve conduction velocity. Motor nerve conduction studies in these cases were first carried out in this country by Simpson (1956) and his technique is very simple. It involves stimulating a motor nerve trunk at various levels in the arm, a recording needle being placed in the appropriate muscle so that the time from the stimulus to the earliest electrical sign of a muscle response can be measured. Simpson's technique, therefore, measures the conduction time in the fastest surviving motor nerve fibre supplying a particular muscle and, by stimulating at more than one level in the arm, conduction rates can be compared in different parts of the same nerve.
Let me conclude by summarizing the characteristic electrical features of peripheral nerve lesions at different levels in the arm.
(1) Lesions of the deep branch of the ulnar nerve in the palm: a long delay in motor nerve conduction between the wrist and the affected muscles is usually present with relatively normal conduction velocity in the ulnar nerve above the wrist. The hypothenar muscles are nearly always spared and show normal motor nerve conduction throughout. The sensory action potential from the little finger is usually quite normal.
(2) Median nerve lesions at the wrist: a motor delay between the wrist and thenar muscles is the typical finding: it has been present in just over half of our cases. The sensory action potential, recorded from the median nerve above the wrist when the index finger is stimulated, has been absent or else small and delayed in about two-thirds of our cases.
(3) Ulnar nerve lesions at the elbow: motor nerve conduction velocity is relatively normal in the upper arm, but is slow in the elbow region and perhaps below it. As Simpson originally suggested, the slowing is most obvious in the region of the elbow, but there is no doubt that in a proportion of these patients conduction remains slow throughout the forearm and hand right down to the muscle. The sensory action potential from the little finger may be reduced or absent at the wrist, but in mild cases a more clear-cut result is obtained by stimulating the ulnar nerve trunk at the wrist and recording above the elbow. ki (4)ICervical rib syndromes: motor nerve conduction may be somewhat slow, or it may be normal. In any case the degree of slowing will be uniform throughout the length of the nerve in the arm. Except in mild cases the sensory action potential from the little finger will be7 reduced or absent.
(5) Cervical cord lesions and motor neurone disease: changes in motor nerve conduction velocity have generally been small, and slowing, when it has occurred, has been distributed uniformly down the nerve. Sensory action potentials are usually preserved.
(6) Cervical spondylosis is a complex problem in that the lesion may affect the cervical root'or the spinal cord, or both. We have only examined a small number of these patients, but so far it is our impression that they behave more like spinal cord than peripheral lesions.
(7) Chronic polyneuritis and peroneal muscular atrophy: these usually show gross slowing of motor conduction velocity with a small or absent sensory action potential. electronic machines, was accurate enough to give reliable answers. He used full bath calorimeters, continuous rectal temperature measurements and simple mechanical ergometers to study his problems. A subject whose "working capacity" was initially 6,480 lb. was given a hot bath (1120 F.) for 12 minutes with a 16% decrease in work output. Following a cold spray douche (500 F. for 30 sec.) his working capacity was restored to its initial capacity. In another subject work output was recorded continuously until fatigue was established and output fell. A cold douche (60°F.) was given and the ergogram showed a 44% increase. In other similar experiments a hot douche (1120 F. for 15 sec.) decreased work output by 33%, neutral baths had no effect, and cold baths produced a 48 % increase in performance. A further experiment, which further illustrates the restorative effects of cold douching, was that of a man whose initial working capacity was 6,870 lb. He rode 35 miles on a bicycle in two and a half hours. His working capacity was then measured and showed a 13 % reduction in performance, which was restored to its initial value after a half-minute hot shower and a half-minute cold douche. These experiments of half a century ago demonstrate clearly the potency of these agents. A massive volume of similar experimental work, mainly on the Continent, has been performed on the physiological effects of various applications of water-as baths, douches and sprays-hot, cold and neutral or alternating-and results expressed in terms of ergometry, plethysmography, electrocardiography and biochemistry, and by study of the blood pressure, pulse or respiration rate, urine volume and analysis, blood sugar and leucocyte count.
What I have failed to find is accurate assessment of the clinical value of these proceedings. This is perhaps not surprising. Hydrotherapeutic measures have, in general, been used in conditions with obscure pathology-labelled "chronic rheumatism," "sciatica", "fibrositis"-conditions well known to have variable courses, but being in the main selflimiting. In these the enthusiasm of the physician and the impressive ritual of hydrotherapy are valuable additions to the therapeutic effects of water. In the great days of the spas, hydrotherapy was itself considered to be a complete system of medicine and given for every illness. Often no treatment other than water internally and externally was given. Unfortunately neither the diagnostic criteria of that era, nor the methods of assessing
